TO: Businesses
RE: 2021 Lagimodiere Boulevard Pavement Renewals Project: Lagimodiere Boulevard – Springfield Road to 200 Metres South of Headmaster Row

Please be advised the above project will soon begin.

Construction start: June 7, 2021
Duration: 12 weeks

The existing asphalt on Lagimodiere Boulevard will be replaced to address cracking and deterioration in the roadway.

During construction, traffic will be reduced to one lane in each direction; however, we will be working in small stages to minimize disruptions and the directly impacted area. Access to side streets and private properties, as well as pedestrian access and garbage and recycling pick up throughout the project limits will be maintained.

Parking will not be impacted, as parking on side streets will be maintained and parking on Lagimodiere Boulevard from Springfield Road to 200 metres south of Headmaster Row is already not permitted under normal conditions.

Anyone with accessibility needs, moving requirements, planned special events, any underground appurtenances, such as sprinkler systems, lighting cables, etc. within six metres (20 feet) of the street curb line or any other questions are asked to contact Lissa VanDorp from WSP Canada Inc. at (204) 259-1538, during regular working hours or by email at info.wpg@wsp.com.

Updates will also be posted online at: https://winnipeg.ca/publicworks/construction/projects/LagimodiereMillAndFill.stm

Sincerely,

Lissa VanDorp, P.Eng.
WSP Canada Inc.

Cc: Jeff Browaty, Councillor – North Kildonan Ward
M. Li, P.Eng. – City of Winnipeg, Public Works Department
D. Mikulik – City of Winnipeg, Public Works Department, Customer Services Division
311 - City of Winnipeg
J. Dooley – City of Winnipeg, Director’s Office, Public Works Department

For more information on this major construction project:
Visit winnipeg.ca/publicworks or call 311